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The Holydrug Couple
Moonlust

track liSting:
Atlantic Postcard (3:08)
Dreamy (3:40)
Light or Night (3:59)
French Movie Theme (3:32)
If I Could Find You (Eternity) (3:03)
I Don’t Feel Like It (3:23)
Concorde (3:27)
Baby, I’m Going Away (3:56)
Generique Noir (2:50)
Submarine Gold (4:09)
U Don’t Wake Up (2:37)
Remember Well (2:58)

key inFormation / Selling PointS:
Hometown / Key Markets: 
Santiago, Austin, Portland, New York, Los Angeles, 
Seattle, San Francisco, Chicago

Selling Points / Key Press: 
Leaders in the the current Chilean psych movement
Confirmed for Austin Psych Fest in May 2015
Panache currently booking U.S. tour around release date
Previous record covered by Stereogum, Consequence 
of Sound, and Brooklyn Vegan, among others

RiYL: Serge Gainsbourg, Air, Los Prisioneros

Related Catalog:
SBR-045 The Holydrug Couple Ancient Land 12" eP
SBR-086 The Holydrug Couple Noctuary cd/lP

catalog #: SBR-129
genre: Alternative/Psych
releaSe date: 5-12-2015
available FormatS: cd, lP
UPc-cd: 616892274841
UPc-lP: 616892274742
territory reStrictionS: None
vinyl iS not retUrnable
box lot: cd 30 / lP 30

label contact:
Sacred Bones Records
67 West St., Suite 221
Brooklyn, NY 11222
info@sacredbonesrecords.com
www.sacredbonesrecords.com

The Holydrug Couple began in Santiago, Chile in 2008, a little over a half-de-
cade after Ives and Manu met for the first time. The two friends hadn’t seen each 
other in a few years when Manu texted Ives to tell him that he bought a drum 
kit. They started jamming, and a week later, the band was formed. A flurry of 
songwriting activity followed, culminating in 2011’s Ancient Land EP and 2013’s 
Noctuary, both released on Sacred Bones. Moonlust boldly treads territory that 
those earlier psych-indebted recordings only hinted at, especially French movie 
soundtracks of the ’70s and ’80s and the discography of Serge Gainsbourg.

“I had clear what I wanted to revisit from the last album, as well as what I didn’t 
want to do again,” Ives said. “I definitely wanted to make a good-sounding record, 
clear and heavy. I wanted to get away as much as possible from the ‘band’ sound. 
The last album wasn’t recorded live, but I tried to make it sound as if it had been. 
This time, I wanted to make an electronic-like album instead.”

The result is an album in the self-recorded Moonlust that falls well outside 
the boundaries of the prevailing psych-rock idiom. In addition tothe French 
soundtrack and Gainsbourg influences, they cite inspiration from the soul bal-
lads of Aretha Franklin, ’80s South American synthpop acts like Los Encarga-
dos, Virus, and Los Prisioneros, and the contemporary French electro group 
Air. The songs are streamlined hook delivery machines, without any baroque 
arrangements or unnecessary flourishes to get in the way of their ultimate goal. 

To Ives, the lyrical themes on the record represent “feeling lust, desire, for some-
thing that you see when it’s dark but it’s so far away that it’s unreachable. It’s an 
unrealistic target, like God, maybe, or a dream archetype of a goddess. It’s the 
feeling of melancholy that you can’t fulfill with anything.” 

If that feeling sounds anything like the songs on Moonlust, then here’s hoping 
that he and Manu keep reaching out into that cosmic void anyway.
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